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.NORTH OA RQLINA comes ; into?
I

HffR C)Ay.N AS A MAR SUE, PR 0--

OUCING $TATE
!N'V

COMMANDS A HIGH PRICE

The '"Ji lKjGf; StpA- -

wil Be Quarried Near .Murphy and
f .... w.v ,,vWll BeSold as a Product f

Carolina, ; ! :jv,...iv s?-- yi:

M ifrplnr.-rNor- tli CaroKna Is - alxjilti
lo cfme nict' nerow n.as-.f- mar?i$.
producing siate. For 10 years or
mora marble has been quarned
withiut interruption from the Resal
Bluel QiiarrieW three' miles north of
this Icity. but the output has
heenl contracted to a Georgia whole-sale- i

who manufactured it and put
it o tae?market'.withvGe.6rg'a.-mar-M-

jani;iJeopgia -- instead v of .North
Carolina got the credit.

Tle fame of Regal Blue marble
ihas jete-nd.e-

'
over the entire South

and iVest, but the fame of North
Carolina has not gone with it. This
condition will now be remedied,
a large cqfticern, the Regal Mrvblt
Comlanjpvlthr a" paia.lri fcftpHaV,f
$66.(f00tiai gusijpurcSased the illegal
Blue! nrocerties and have begin the
construction of factories for the flu- - I

KSUHiS iiuu yuuouius ui men
uct fen the ground. Hereafter Regal
Bluel will carry the fame,., 'of ... North
.Carolina, for the marble is produced
no w ItewytecitttMa country tw hilgj

At has been used from New York to
the mtfttiMi

Bejfgre investing in the properties
th fttsaSwePyJ T)tc:T: ?2
Mayardone of the' leading "geolo
gisl$j of? th$ country, o loot "Ih'io the
sitii'tioja'rid satisfied themselves not
onfjltoat they have, unlimited qu4n- -

titfcs of Regal Blue --under their 1,2'OJU

aeffl-- j of land, but that they have a
complete monopoly of this most val-uaj- f

stone. ,; .: T"
S free it was first put on th" mar-

ket, '?10 years ago, Regal Blue'-ma!--bliha- s

commanded a high premium
ov?j cHrg'ta antf labama) an3 Teit-- j

nese marbles. In fact, in cornpft
titRm witjijliem It, brings from -- j H
33 ijr eedr higher pricesf1 aa4 iSAwbrtl Jl

nac because of its richness.

special Orders to Nationat Guard. "

Not jonly wjill the infantry
5'aieigh. officers . of the .Norh

have advantages of spe-

cial itrattving' in : chooi3, ' bMJ all, the
armk'OfNorth - Carolina companies
wiiSShaYe the .opportunities of obtain.
lagj special, insirucuou in scuuuia .imss

yefJ according to' a statement-mad- e

byf (Adjutant General L.j W. Young.
Spfe5a0j:ders have been issued

certain mcers of several com-pallest-

"attend 'the Cavalry School,
of IjistS-uctib- at Port Oglethorpe, Ga.,
in&ssion June 9, to 19. Then, too,
alliHhe ofBcers and 'twenty-on- e

aofthecoaj8tartiilexy.,xe,1
seftesjs have been de&ignated to at-

tend a" school, of instruction for coast
arMiery officers at Fort Moultrie,1

Ask PaTdon For Propst'." ' """

jRleifek, Former Lieutenant-Gov-.

erbr .'C Newland, of' ; C;ild well
copnty, 'and Marshall Yount, of

appeared before j'.'ov-erjio- r

Craig asking that the governor
exjtend the pardoning power in behalf
ofjFraak.Pr.QP'St, ofAlexander county,
wio.' was convicted of , second degre
TOftrfler th:Fj.eS jears - ago.i ; Propst i'l
sefySng a jSftVen-years' sentence, aions
wllh a man" by the name of Bowen,
oil :he charge of conspiracy leading:

" 'uji'to the killing of one Hofer.

Governor Issues Commissions.r

flaleighi Governor Craig .issued,
ccnmissiqjia? tp - Alexander Wbb r. of
Raleigh and George W. ' Mohtcastlf
ofk Lexington as members of the state
bdard of internal improvements and
thfcse gentlemen will qualify and take
usT their dfcties at once. The recent
legislature made ma.:erial ' enlai
anfent of the powers of the-boar- so
th.t It wjil'have close oversignt of
'J? Ithe departments of state that
have the,,. receiving and dlsbursment
oil monies ; .

' " ' '

Jrainaae of Lake Mattamuskeet.
faaleigh. Col. J. P. Kerr, private

secretary o Governor Craig,, is just
bck from a two weexa". absence dur-
ing :whlch, fee succeeded in .selling the
$$00,000 bonds for the dralnage of
Like Mattamuskeet, Hyde county, so
tllat the completion of this project,
wiifch ditvolves 'the reclamation ' of
llo.OOO acres" of the finest farnj lanr'
id tlie woiwitt "be carried throug"h-rti- e

drainage is to be completed with-
in ; about two years. The drainage

mmissioners are J. S. Mann, chair
man, C. j Maam and J P: Kerr. J
s:j tf;::--r--::;r- :";'

'

Another Death From Recent Wreck.
anford. Engineer ' BlatockJ ' wM

?
vr injured in the .wreck of the Ral-c44h- ,

Chariotte and Southbound train
at .Deep river, bridge, near Cumnock,
$ed and , Ms remains were carried to
Qarbonton for interment The con di
tlon of Conductor Beacham Is report-!d:a- a

slightly "better.1! The three ne- -

'gro.rainmen. who were brought-- hare
,fft"li 'hosp Italy! n4 -- are considered
out of the danger. .. The others in
jured are reported a doing well and
Jt is W.ieved Uiat all except Conduc-tc-

I" hai'i are out of '..xv.x.

LAND OFiTHEr LONG LEAF PIHE

Short Paragraphs of Stat News That
W Hat- - Been Condensed Fop Peopl
'? ' "of thi State.'

:--

Salisbury., ..... Coroner Suimmersett9
. .

Jury found that Charlie Moore,
aged negro inmate of the ntyhpmo
;had -- died from' natural causes;
body was found in the;wp(ds! oer 'tKe
home, and foul play wasusgected.1':;;
" Weldbn. Henry Gurkn 4.1x4 Si' W.
Cobb, xyr.o young men of splendid t

were; recently placed
OA triali in Halifax' iUQty uiperior
eourt; charged. jth fchei Ttuurd6 P
"Thpnja's Sharon Saturday nhi,Jkai!

" i;;teW;bern-Theyxfciato- fffe
pi a ? or licensS jp fpntctice jliki
macy" in ortn.CaxonarwTuch is" non
In session here will come to a close
soon. The papers will be graded and
theJ jsiSwSessfciJl-ViMjnrt- wyi'l ta
nounced. The examination ik being
"convcedWQtancbckf
ford.

v A'SheyiUftTrNot.-;t- i p.u-- t dplie) 1 1J

pie., ; street ame and, be ,dW verr-boy-
' emplbyed i uie'city'. market,

the Asheviile.'bootbUHs' are striking.'
They are still out, but Asheville pejj
pie are' ha viaJ tatJtro'ale-higettr- !,

Iheir; shoes blunted; itUe CplaCBaiot thf
strikers having been filled with but
Ule delay. f fr ri r

hlngto!-- pf n!5 f rtli ''Catf)llaai

postmasters-,'- , we.nRnmed "l)y,"'nie"
senate. They are: C. W. Whitehurst,
Beaufort jDly Carrie, Clarkton; E.
TlTjieM ifcnii'; AnTflrew Lewis Pendle
ton, Elizabeth City; It. J. Lewelly, EI-Jfta- i;

;i4 MMixj Gldporo; John
Petteway, Jacksonville; D.'T). French,
XnimbertoitfWr,n?lwell5fs);Ma'd'
son.

Caroleen. Great rains with but lit

water " harer ftinragTirTTigirTl cj"pes"To "Hi e

section. ' Cr'fei grSspecta in thiffrtpr
.of Rutherford .bounty ttdive not been
brighter for yrs. oliarmeYr sky

rthatvthey havft', neveyJnoAyn cerijtc
be more promising than just now, and
this is one of the finest corn belts of

Lumberton. During "a severe elec-
trical ""disturbance and rainstorm
which visitedthis section
h&sf strncKiana

a large hole tore in the end. The
inmates werefsiuyie jjone ladjf- - aht
ing;' A." clock 4 mnt'l vl Shock-
ed into the center of the room and
orp toplecel.ej Jtx6wn; jwafe jlif to-- !

tai darKness ror a snort time and sev
eral lights were burned oujt.
' North Cafpllna.-- t a Meeting of;
th joint i bjeapfheatthDrM Bj
McBrayer was health offl-ce- r

and oity physician; L. M. McCor--.

mick was again- chbsencityJ' aeriol-- i
ogist ; ' T. E-- 'l PatbOh ,wai :

market house keeper.1 Niith S. WwJEiyi
as assistant. E, M. Israel was re--
eiiected cit 'plAmbiniinsp3ltor and!
W. Hr Bairdwas--Jiai,h(OSaaai-arynspect-

rf , u j af,
Durhaim. Thi pedplefot EastoU

west Durham are raising a howl overj
tie new rule ofUNe) ijpard of healthj
whieh will prvfttr4hesifomfaisiagj
hjogs In these twq,t?wns..,rTheyiC.laraj
that they have eiRed in7.the'"s6u.tT6ni
of the problem of Hlie'liigh' cost ofllv-- j

i&g by having therwnbagjjs andj
raising enough meat for the year, and
that the new law win iue au in
jpsuce on taenia i . st;

Canton'. At'' ;.a' ot 'the;
chamber of commerce''' preparation
were made; forthe entertainment oi
hundreds of visitors 'tb t?he 'Southern;

' Methodist" AsSeTlyrth'J-TTrsrses;s1o- ii

;of ''Vhlchl opens at LakeJunaluska.siJt
miles from'ljtere, June j'25."? Betuveen 6,ii
000 and 10,000 peaplejli attend thej
gathering, from all y&gigations at
ipresent,-- according to Mr.f John JL Pep!-- ,

per, president of the assetebjyjeorporr;
atlon. j

f VayTiesv-iile-. The elerrtcflcar linj
frbm; Waynesville to Caotoaby way!
oTt;;iyie-seem- 3 now ig&furea. a
amount sumcient to guarantee the!
construction of the lindhasjt alreadi;

building jwil'l soon beg!n-.'",-Th-e line;
will asai th White Sulphur Spring
Hotel, ' Hazel wood, thrugjb Wayne-- j

ville and the Methodist Jissembljr
grounds at Lake JunatofebiMfd on bi
Clyde to Canton. It is .jpected al&p
to xtend it fcnally to Ashevifle.

Raieigh.J The state' board. of edu-
cation was la session tdr opuple of
nours couBHuering a nitinoer 01 siaie
siwamp land matters the details of
which .were1 not madoepublJc. Thja
meeting .waai in the executive office
of Governor' Craig, thgbvefnor pre-

siding. Y'fc'
Asheville. H. R. Ihickgy, Assistant

exhibit .agent of the Southern railway 3
company; arrived in thft .cltyjrecently
and 'Will spend some Imein westerta
North Carolina collecting various agri
cultural specimens for U3e in the
Southern'3 exhibits in.,;orthern falijs
durtng'"'.ihe timing fill. '

Rutlierfordton. The county
purchased, the chain

gang outfit of McDowell cofinty arid'
Supervisor Valentine bt ought in li
convicts, eight mules atwi, three wag-- ;'

ons, preparatory to pusii-iagh- work'
atreaditegiin on the (jads. j'!

Charlotter-Tl- ie Charioe-.assa- y of-

fice., better . known as .ih: United
States-Mint- , will cease active opera-- f

t ion a. June ,15. .TUU. announcementi

Mr. Frank P. Drane, after an all-da- y

conference with Mr. F. P. Dewey,
head assayer of the bureau of mint,
Wash.'L 0:1, D. C.

1. 1 v a. Jj. f
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! IRIffililfflSURE
rl I i': i 't It v ..) ' t

the. FiNAfiCE ccmmrrrESE wtu.
n' try1 out tosiii isiroak. r
1 ; .REACHES- - CAUCU3L," r r

. '"a -

ARE OPPOS0.!TO CHMSES

Spirited Fight, Saiwij- CgrtaTa if Some

i of S(thedulaoi Ana Ratfacd! as BSuch

i A Report d---taj' Iat Aajst Sam
. ...f -

RecoromefxlTttiorMK.
: v . - . .i

I WaaMastoa.- -
gets , to the eaata , ItewaerxHc cau-cu- st

where it wjli be, siiixajiti?i ta the
most sevens teat tr nt.wft 'm&fft: Jjetorp.
its passages, i ' will . &ava a parlia-
mentary- try-m-it

; hssry& t&a aenabet
ciiiunatf fh&t 'Fwaisf to- f6

mittees baVe beejt.afi.aroflt ;&a jraxiana
etihedulea a inoelin aal are about to
finish, their work, jifc ofo(j smM Uit
tihere wxmld. be opmltlaa. by Dexro-crat- s

oa';tift ,,' OkuM etsnmittsmr to
xixan y . changes-- , TSjrst 5. a jttv&pe-c-

Uiat soma of the? icimiaitei
may vx& be adntstl. c

'i jCbairmaBJSifmoi eC tfee ffaaaoe
wnimltteev caTSpat ' a. Bssetms sf t a
Majority taes&barir of M coeiMtiee
fpr " Tttesda.? , rDpraisa... JFJEa

.
htyp&m to

cp.ll ttae metjos u coci-- .
xalUee. oov but fcw ,saShbi-lillttee- s

am i isWIt. jaawjEaajsi wf 2k'

sciesdules abf 'caaafjt aa,'feffiitlEeir
work "Taofore t&e tbM&c of t& "week
at the earliest. If sema aj&Males

light in cofia!tt aemms certain.
j The Joimmo. sksw-caill- y

decided t kee tfca dBtT- - 'cnt
diamonds-at-It- f or-Ii-pe- ettfcXJxe.
Vnderw.ood- - .bill, prssfosses 28V .ItoaDOsia
merohanta filed artefs egx&wias; it wa
the opinioa oC cttsrsrssia.. oSLiu Vtoat
an increau of ,w3Id. ,iacireaa
smusfglmg.
I The a3s'iffieeSI)8l tq
BMKtify the elaasefc pro&SjlSias: the

of ploaoas S wHS "birds,,
bolding' that it was ts rlcptcf- -'

. .t; ..' t
, tt. TT

I Prepared fwr,' '4panr.' ' tsfltest 'ftote.
f ; WasningtSteefarr ' Brraa' ,'

froxa Pittsbtti-- s ami prepa-ret- i

to take up with. CttanseXasr Jiwaie Jap
an's latest Dote era the- - Callfora' aiieut
Jand ' gaestkiBu " la ftttt ' verbal es

betvrewat ''f&- -' BiseretaTy and
ambassador Cfcinda sail between the
embassador aa PresSdeat Tlilsoa,
the state dejsirtaMmC ut &eea to

ome extent preiKtreil far e&js Herwest
point by , the. , .Toks frvresa , office.
But , because oC-

- tznr novialt?. stHih as
that relating to tTi Eoarteentfe amerid- -

ment and ftows ,di.stiEe5aas . eog&t to
bie drawn betweett.tlse relative taac-tl-q

of the national aad stale gfiv-ernmea- ta

the relofjidet" mast be moat
carefully anolyi before . any seri- -

iDUs--j .effort f csa .mile tor-- iSraf.f' .a

Weather1 Bureau Ken Dumc?ted.
i Washlngloa4r"ryM3,t' employe
of ,the Weather , EKireun fea , been
reduced Hfbr ;,ctmeetloQ wittt.. stlfegcd
'poiitical . aetivitje jrhJcli, iesiilteit , Su

the . recent d ismisieai eZ Calef. ; VUH
'lO Moore. Henry - Lai Xteiakel. profes-
sor of tmetotjroJcsy nI TJ". X Car-
roll, cihief clerk, ave beeJ susspeiid-e- d

witboat py pamTatg- - ass iaTestiga-tion- .
Charge toe 6eeia preferred

!agaonst 50 employes Sa aTf. allegSng
that they prwturea . iareaiss' ' Sa t eal-ar- y

or 'prtmMJasrw fts''&r2er 5a return
forj'prooiiotobg. Uooria'sf caodidiey for

t seetary or agricalSrirg; ia PresklgE
Wilson's ..oabjjiet. ;.

! f Jaj "Confers With Geverrion. ;

ber of the Japamee pwrliametit, bad
I an.audiepee witli. Ckypernor Jofanson.
Th''Jpar5se statesntaa al '' the
goyunrori exchaaged fjrarlinseats for
five mlnotea, . Not ocae word wia
s poke a coneenirns tls anti-zJk-;i law
although. 3fr; Yainaffbl'tacae irom
Japan ;to invest5gate the Japanese
land ownersaip' sitaxISoa., here. He
will lotture befo-re- tie Japaaese of
Sacramento.. -

;

Frees Wood of. Cvrrsptraey CKarjjB.
Bcetoa. A lary arqttetV Preal-dej- at

WIMiiatBL "VTocta. oC the Ameri-
ca Woo-Ikii- i Cwti?aa cT t& chargts
ofi' conspiracy . to; - laisrre; . t)i textile
striker - at - La.wrtw& "br i"piating"
dynamite A fBj!ujreeKieit..'5n the
case of; TtsHetie EL AtteainsE was re-
ported. DeanSs X CcUias. wiso tro
ed state!' ev'Kiece-wa- e Tonad gtjlty
on twor ctMints aa not guilty 011 the
other four ocnint oT tie iniljetrji ent.
The first coaat ' charge a coiBpSra?
to ilajure the textile strikers and tbr
second, to iajare imiEHvwa persoca.

jway Carry Fight "fe Senate"
'

Fletwy .;

I WitSiiingtofi. Deraaads of Senator
Taae .pt OregW taat the iRtljan. Af-

fairs' cmimittee ' get ecfnplete state-niOTt- s

astto TaowJril laian axadsarS
ftdpial t itl . beforw aeries' -- m. the
$10,bMfj; JaftLra spj?osrtsifea 1"bUI

nowpnaittK. n an Jmilzn
fight that iffi?aJiyrHl "qarried
on'td the'Beor of Otf aennt, Senator
Ija Jroad9. BovSfsi'Spea.
ciwwitfe jpf.vr&lrX. fce' tit' "memi, r
for complete. Kiformattont. Tftws far
th comrratee baa seen, uatalfl! ttn
furnish. him wi?2x 'Sm.

IILRQADS LOSE
) .

t. . i i rr .. .... I

FIGHT WITH STATE

SUPREME COURT UPHOLDS RIGHT
'

TO .....FIX PASSENGER AND r
j ....(.

FREIGHT, RATES. (

A MOMENTOUS PROBLEM

Highest Tribunal of Country Called

Upon, tq .Settle. Once For: All RifiW?
" A ....
of Commonwealth. Justice Huflhe

Announced Decision. - ' '

.
; Waahagton-I- e .prweT ::,xA .the
slates to' fix reasdnable. intrastate
rates Interstate railroads, .until such
tuna as Oongress shail choose to reg-stlal- e

raf s8r raa upheld, by the Su
pnaoe Coart of the -- United States In

Ibe Minnesota fredghl and passengerr
rata eases. t

. . . t

At .the 'same" time' che court laid,
down principles govern-ia- s

the valuation cf ralUoad pioperty
for rate-makin- g purposes

tu these toeld that the stats of
HVIinneiwUi would confiscate, the ,p ;f

the Minneapolia & St. Louis
HaJJi-oe- Cu-sb- y its inaxfmvmi freight
nd two-ce- passenger far law. It
njewned : the tate - enforcing

these laws, aa to this road, for the
present. 'Ia the cases of 'the Northern
Pacific ami Great Northern, however,
OseUoourt held ; that these --roads had
failed to show that the rates wre
ftanreasofnabla! brfephfiscatbry and

Esequenily . leversed the United
States District Court for Minnesota,
wbJch had enjoined their "enforcement
as both ooufiscatorj'; and a burden on
Interstate commerce. ;

The criticism of apportionment of
iealc' betrween' intersta te aud intra-Etat- e

; business ; on' a r, gross revenue
Txi555, and the apportionment of ex-

penses by regarding intrastate freight
itainesa' as' two and a half times as
ageirsive as intrastate business was-resarde-

here as ,; favorable to the
stale of Missouri "in its fight to

'validity of the maximum
Frelgbt' and two-ce- nt passenger law
e--n acted by it - Similar confidence was
Suspired ia adrocates of the Arkansas
state rate regulations, .but all recog-
nized 'that-th- statement H3f the court
tfcat each ease of Alleged oonfiscatipu
mnst rest on its own .bottom, might
"mean', that setting aside' of the MIs-soun- d

and Arkansas laws. ' : '

Labor Organizer. Stoned to Death.
. Seattle, Wash. A special to the

Post-Intelligenc- from Wilson Creek,
Watfh.,' says: An unidentified .organ-iae- r.

of the Industrial Workers of the
World, was stoned , to death during
a pitched battle between special
--members of the I. W. W. and Italian
fabrera eanployed by the Great
jorthern. railroad ;whom they had
tried to "peirsuade to quit 'work.
W2en the " Italiams refused , the I. W.
W. (party began a stone fight. The
leader was struck on the head and
left wlth diis skull fractured. No ar
rests bare been made.

.' ;: ' Conviction Is Set Aside.
"Washingtan. Convictions of five

afflcdals of the Naval Stores Company
of SaVannan-lh- e turpentine
trist for Ycriroinal . violation of. the
Sherman law were 'at aside by the
srspreroe court' becauA of an errone-
ous instruction of the trial judge. Jus-Tic- e

PitDesy-w- as the. only dissenter to
tie opinion. - Officials of , the depart- -

.ment, of justice, howeveT, did not re-Ijr- d

the decision as one generally un- -

favorable to . the crinlnal section of
ghe Sherman law

; Arson Squads Again Active.
ljondon. The "arson Equad3"' of

Sie militant BuiTragelrtes have once
ntore beoome very active. Besides the
570,000 fire at the Hurstpark race
course they destroyed a boathouse on
the river Lea and also the grand-
stand at the North Middlesex cricket
grounds. Hie fire at Hurstpark twar
started ia the royal box, the fu'rni-tar- e

of whicb lhad been saturated
wiGx oiL :

Te-- Build Larger Submarines.
Washington.. While the navy de

artment consistently has been ex-

tremely reticent concerning its sub-
marines, it became known that the
plans for the three vessels- - of "th!3
type authorized by the , last session
of congress and on which .bids are
about to be asked contemplate vessels
touch . larger than any, n ow in com-
mission. , Although the v pioneer lr
submarine nayigatidn, the . American
navy has been outstripped by Euro-
pean engineers in th matter' of size
speed and. offensive pow.er. t - .

The -- Official Axe Falls Again.
'"Washington, The oficial axe fell
again in the weather oureau for the
third time since WUhs L. Moore him-
self 'was;, recently deposed as chief
because of bis activity; in trying to
become secretary of agriculture. Sec-
retary HoBAton 8U3pended,v pending
ffarthar mrastiyatlon, J. Warren
Smstli, professor. of meteorology, Co
lqflmb4i.,pbkj--ICenr- y B. Hersey, gen- -

i: !:" inspector," M iwaukee ;
' Rosswille

j E. Pollock, section'direetor, Trenton.
J N. J., and Norman P.. Conger, genera'

ir.syocjiX,

ROOST CLOSET FOR POULTRY
,

'
, . , - . ' f

Considerable Stress Laid on Curtain
' In Front of House at Maine ,,,

' , Experiment Station. r; - j -

In the curtain-fron-t type of poultry
house used at the Maine experiment
station, a feature, of . the original plan
on which J considerable stress r waa
laid was the canvas curtain In front
of the roosts. '

-

! .This curtain,.f .ibgetnerfwlthr. the;
back wall of the 'house and" the drop- -

pings board under the 'roosts formed
a closet in which the. birds were shut
up at night during ' cold ' weather.
When the curtain-fron-t . i house i was
first devised it was thought essential
to provide such a closet . to conserve
the body heat of the birds during the
cold, i nights j ,when ithe, temperature
might go ''well below zero. Expe
rlence has shown, ; however, that this
was a mistake; Actual test shows
that the roosting closet is of no ad-

vantage,' even in such , a severe cli-
mate as 'that of Orono!" On the' ppri-trary- ,

the birds certainly ' thrive bet
ter without the roost curtain than-wit-

it. It has been . a general ob-

servation among users of Ithe: curtain-fron- t

r type of house that ' when,, the
roost curtains are used the birds are
particularly susceptible r to , colds:; It
is not , hard . to understand why this
should'be bo." The air In a roosting
closet when ;it" is l opened 'V'in th
morning is plainly bad. The ,i fact
that Jt is jwann offseta
physiologically the evils of its lack
of oxygen and excess of Jcarbonf ,,

ammoniacal Vapors, and .other
exhalations from' the bodies of the

'';-'.i''- r'birds.'
For-som- time past it has tieeri felt

that the roosting closet ' was at least
unnecessary if not: in facts a .positive
evil. , Consequently ; the ; time., of be-
ginning to close the roost urtaln in,
the fall has been each year, longer
delayed. Finally, In the fall of 1910,
It was "decided not to use these,' cur-

tains at all during the winter. "Con-
sequently they were taken out of the
house, ' or spiked-- ' to the 'roof;! as the
case might be. The winter of 1910-1- 1

was a' severe one. y On ; several; occa
slops the temperature "dropped, tp; 3)
degrees below ;zero. ,Yet during thiq
winter the mortality was exceptional-
ly low and the egg production excep-
tionally ' "!high. . .

In view of, 'this 'experience 'the sta-
tion' has decided' to ' discontinue the
use of the roost curtain. It would
seem, to be generally undesirable or
at Jeast.unnecessary- - j
FOR SHIPPING' EGGS SAFELY

Holder Made of Corrugated Straw
board Is Provided With Small

. . Hole .at Each End. ;;i ;.!,--;

: This egg holder is,made from cor-
rugated strawboard, the, egg being in-

serted by opening an overlapping, joini
at the side. The container, Is provided
with a small hole at 'each end so that

'Safety Egg Holder.'"' '

'
' ' - : ..' . v.j

it may . be , opened : and, closed without
tearing it, says the popular Mechan-
ics. The holder Is adapted for . send-
ing eggs safely,, by parcel 'post,' or
carrying them with the least possibil-
ity of breakatre. " ' i; ,; '

Eggs shipped by express ' are often
queered by baggage ' smashers. ; ' 1

The well-fe- d and well-eared-f- or fowl
is the one that brings the profit. ,

When the old hen begins to lay and
whip her chicks it'; time to wean
them.

Fall chickens find a good market as
roasters during January February and
March,- : ;'': ' 'U-- r '

The poultry Industry is-- : growing
beyond the hopes of its 'most radical
friends. "' ,, :,' ,

Egg shells may be utilized a second
time if crushed and turned over to the
chickens. . ;

.

: The brcoder has not, as yet, reached
the stage of perfection that the Incu-
bator

'

has. j .
; -

Lack of moisture, in the Incubator
means tough shells and dead chicks at
hatching time. ' : ' "

.

To successfully use eggs in the arti-
ficial hatches one must, if possible se-

cure eggs of the highest vitality.
An egg laid in November and De-

cember will bring twice as much
money as the one laid in March or
April.

. While heavy. laying is as a .rule
desirable, phenomenal egg records are
Dot a guarantee of strong, rugged

ct'tdirne'&hablfsd runs
lire law; what you live in your thought
wQrrd tttat .Fooner ijater you will. 'And

"abjoctlfled in your "life. V lr..,
Ralph Walo"Trine''

cooL dishes'for'hot bys, ,r
given up

entirely during thelj eunTmefXf Fteshl
fruit is an ideal ,J3SieTt;iw1U anjocca
sional custard acid rice
puddingy ; i8pongeicake;with-- ,t

whipped
cfeaniO a'nd' feelaVine desserts, which'
gives one quite a variety! 'ibii ifsi--

bee is, c meat which, one
may prepare n , Iw'aya hae" 6nt
hahd in 'warm' Weather; 'I' 14

Potted Beef. ThirchafJA twn nnnnrta
of round eteak; let'it admmer 'where it
will; simpfcr ckeep hot: .without 1 boilihg-i-

a very little water. After-.cqpkin-

nbout. there hours with .the following
Bea'sonings,"chbp'aad;-the- n pound td a
paBte: Two- tablesjpobhfuls of 'water?
four Of butter a fqiiaTter of k teasp6oh--
ful each of pepper; and dnnamon,1 tt, ta-- :,

blespoonful of Worcestershire sauce
and an - 6nI6n chopped "Hae..? ( After
poiiadingAo a s paste: pact in ijars! and
coverTwithfmeltedvsuet.-..h!a- 'K'Z-it-

Jellied Fish. Remove all the, .skin
ah'd'bpneif ffc-- atwo-poun- a fish,- 'chop
flneandi stirrin,ial little ta'timeat
quarter! of ia;i cup of cdld-'waterr- i ' 'add;
a teaspoonful of salt,! tire Juice of threes
lemons, a,.tablespoonful of grated, pn- -

lon, twenty-f6u- f ' bl&trched almonds ;and
a !few idashesrof ca'yehne'WhenUi
are well mixed, pack ilntoilatmoldfand
steam for an hour. Set aside on,, the
icei- and." when' c6'Id-tirn''o"u- t atid gar-
nish' With parsley !and lemon qiiartersi'
Serve with mayonnaise dressing.

Chicken Cutlets.-5-Cho- p. fine enough
of the,!bVeast,';6fijc6oked;chickenA;-t- o

cdp of
chopped plan.che4f almonds : .pound .and

rfcii th ickentocr(id: the' boiling' pb'fnt
and ' poiir It1 'over1 Hhe Oks" f.bf ; three
eggs which have been 'slightly beaten. '

Stir, to keep r thf . mixture . smooth.
Add a teaspooiiful of. 'gelatine ' which
has been tsotteried'f in ' a ta&iespo'onfuf
of coldi water, strain and set iQ a pan
of'icrSvaterV001-- -

As soon as ftie mixture begins "to
thicken, stlr-jI- 4bej chicken , and, nut
mixture and seaion' highly with' salt
and cayenne. Then fold in a cup 'of
heavy . cream beaten .siff. j Pttt jlntq
cutlet molds and let stand "until thoi.
oughly chilled. Turn

'
from the ' molds'

and; garnish with;-,leltuc-e and bits of
pimento ) , ' V ! .V... , , ; ! :

11 AVILLi strive tor raise my ,own
, body. , and, soul - daily . into

not in rivalship or contention with oth-
ers, bat for b'elp,i 'deQght,.'.iionp pfi.Qth-r- a,

. and fpr - ,the . Joy. and . peace of .my
owft'Iife! ' l ' J --John Ruskiiiy'

SOME HINTS FOR

A ' During' the ' hot weather," food "spoils
so quickly that 1t to purchase
justenough,. iq ,last , over ,the, twenty-fou- r

'hours.,' ; yruits' of ;all kinds,, green
V egeiables and' little meat should 'con-stltflt- e

Ihe,: bulk of 'oneisv diet
"' Frtiitsf need mi'sticationeveA s the
very ripe" and tender varieties. "Those
who ,are,. distressed afterj eating .fruit
are usually those who" are careless

0 ' '' "masticating' !abou it.
. Summer'breakfastsi are usually a
problem: to; especial
ly ;if.;her:,f8milyshas'a diversity - o!
tastes. There is , nothing, .more"; .re-

freshing; .and f
satisfying than fresh

fruit1 in its'seasbH,' afad riiture has sup-
plied' us so: abundantly1. that even- - the
fussy-- , person may have the kind he

'jikes'.'; ..",".'--, '
.
j; ''

"'.'""' .
: ' ; .

Fried, rwt' seems , out (Qf place, 'aa
does oatmeal, except a rare intervals.
There! are' always cool 'days when
hearty foods are relished, so that;va.- -

,riety ls thus, given, ,;, , H, ,
t

Housewives who, are careful of jher
linen have small ' colored napkins for

' the fruit:. course, , whichv,saves; the
whit8jnaj)lpsrfr0m njany staina.?:
,: Omelets are ."always acceptable as .a
breakfast dish, ' especially: s in ' warm
weather, and they may be varied by
differenrsFesfse'asonlngs. A de--.

iicious sweet voinelt whieb.' may be
served as a dessert is prepared as fol-- .

lows: 'J "Have the omelet pan hoi and
well , buttered, then; add a handful of
blanched almonds' just "before putting
in the omelet; -- when "'it - is cooked,
ready to fold, the almonds, will bej.wetl
br9whed,- - f'"Be careful jnot; to . scorch
them. Serve , this with a hot maple
sirup for a sauce," - ' ,: ' f r'- - .

- r,: Effective .. ;
". :'What ' Is ,this"hair removing ' paste
that 4a mentioned in all the beauty
hints?"

"Search me." . -

"Do you suppose' it is effective?'
"It may be. I "got a hair-removin- g

paste once that was. I dove in shal-
low water and got such a paste that
I have been bald ever since."

When buying napkins. onvthe j bar-
gain counter, see that they are square
or you will regret your bargain when
they come to be laundered.


